
PUBLIC AUCTION
July 8th at 10 am 

2705 MAIN ST • UNIONVILLE, MO 63565
Nearly 60 new kitchen cabinets some have some damage or missing parts, kitchen 
cabinet countertops, new small rolls of carpet, 2 like new gates, Honda 2k watt 
generator, Cub Cadet 46” riding mower, Delta drill press, Chevy brush guard, lawn 
sweep, small utility yard trailer, table top band saw, sander and scroll saw, tires, Mur-
ray push mower, Echo chainsaw, rolling tool box, large shop fan, atv sprayer, fi shing 
poles tackle boxes and nets, outdoor propane heater, battery charger, spray paint 
and chemicals, bolt caddie, lots of canning jars, apt size fridge, vacuum, coolers, 
money counter, fi sh tanks of all sizes, 3 loft beds, several totes with lids, wii sega and 
playstation systems, games and accessories, barbie collection, upright jewelry box, 
offi ce chairs, several dressers, cookbooks, apt size fridge and washer, glass top stove, 
microwave, sewing machine, 2 bird cages, swivel rocker, step stools, shelves, pro-
form treadmill, cappuccino machine, carpet shampooer, air conditioner, area rug, 
keyboard, dolly, craft items, lots of seasonal items, walkers, pictures, grandmother 
clock, spool cabinet, blue fruit jars, Miller light clock, 1960s wood and leather sofa, 
porch post columns, concrete lion statues, Coors light light, dress form, new match-
box cars, diecast cars, large amount of ruby red glassware,  lots of boxes of decor 
household and kitchen items, still searching boxes. 

Sale is very large! 
Preview from 2 to 5 pm on July 7th.

Sit down type sale in a climate-controlled building. 
Food and restrooms available. 

Check out pictures on Facebook or our website at
www.altiserauctionandappraisal.com

2921 Industrial Drive Unionville, MO 63565

PH: 660-947-2455    FAX: 660-947-3972

KRIS ALTISER
KA SIGN

SIZE: 5FT WIDE X 4FT HIGH

MATERIAL: VINYL APPLIED TO 
3MM B-BOND

Our process parameter allows
up to 1 mm imperfection
at 18” viewing for 15 seconds

KRIS ALTISER
660-626-4960
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